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Sub: Problems being faced by the field units due to non- payment of Electricity
Bills and other out of account salary deductions- Regarding.

Respected Sir,
We would like to draw your kind attention regarding'the above cited subject. ln this regard,
we would like to submit the below mentioned problems being faced by the field units:.

(A) Many of Telecom sites are being disconnected due to non- payment of electricity bills.
But what will be its cumulative effects.

2)Whenever Electricity connection was disconnected, the load was shifted to Batteyy and
eventually battery drains and all system will shut down due to low voltage.
3) lt may damage critical systems like OFC CPE, BTS cards or exchange cards (cost of
repair/replacement of one CPE or BTS Card is much higher than monthly bill of single
tenant site).

4) To replace BTS cards/OFC system vehicle will run from Head Quarters. Assume

vehicle runs approx. 70 km to replace card it will cost around 7O*2*
Rs14/km=Rs.1960 which may be one third of monthly electricity bill of that
site.( Excluding labour charges and TA bill of the official)

5) Due to critical discharge of battery, there are chances that weak cells may get faulty.
Cost of battery set almost equal to yearly electricity consumption.
6) lf battery is critically discharged, and mains reconnected after payment, it will increase
load of PP which may damage PP module. Average repair cost of 25A PP module is
approx. Rs.5000, which is equivalent to fortnightly bill of site.
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Wewou|d,thereforerequestyogrgg.odSejltgJlind|yinterveneinthe.matterand
to the ofiicers concerned for timely
cause to issue necessary instr'iiiins
settlement of the above said dues'

W[tt kind regards,
Yours SincerelY'
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